Self-Registration Instructions:

All individuals must create and register an account with ACMSS. Username and password will be sent upon registration.

If affiliated with National Certification Commitment Contracts, $285 cost will be zeroed ($0.00) upon registration at checkout. Username and Password will be emailed following registration.

Self registrants: Standard self-registration process applies. Register. At checkout, submit $285 payment. Username and Password will be emailed following self-registration.

CMSS Registration

Click on Red 'National Certification & Compliance' button (upper right side of homepage)

On CMS Certification & Compliance Program Page, Click on Select Number to Certify
Select Quantity from dropdown menu. For Individuals, choose '1' 

Click Purchase Certifications

Click “View Cart,” located at the top right of the CMS Certification & Compliance Page
Review Contents in Cart. Proceed to Checkout

Cart Totals

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIPPING</strong></td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECURRING TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$85/YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIPPING VIA FREE SHIPPING</strong></td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECURRING TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$85/YEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTINUE SHOPPING

PROCEED TO CHECKOUT

Enter Demographic Details.

**CERTIFICATION REGISTRATION**

First name *
Last name *

Employer Name *

Country *
United States US

Street address *
Phone number and street name:

Apartment, suite, unit etc. (optional)

City *

State *
California *

ZIP *

Phone *

Email address *

Create an account by entering the information below. If you are a returning customer please login at the top of the page.

Create account password *

Password
Click Acknowledgement checkbox

Select Radio button of Corporation and Process National Certifier enrollments below

Click ‘Continue to Payment. Enter Payment Details. If needed.

Order Receipt Processed, emailed.

Open email titled ‘Your account on TheACMSS.org’. Login to your account using the username and password (if provided) in the email or the email address and password assigned when creating the account.
Go to the ACMSS website, TheACMSS.org. Click ‘Sign In’ button.

SUPPORT OPTIONS

Live Support is available by clicking on the button located on the lower left of every page or by visiting https://calendly.com/acmsssupport.

Or Call 800.987.3692 x102